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SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 180ÍJ.

VOLUME XIX.
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"Claribel," called out tho old
gentlemen in a loud, rasping, and
emphatic voice from thn head of
tho fclairway at 11:30 p. m., "you
tell that slick haired, tallow faced,
spider legged dudo in tho parlor
there to take his No. 0 hat and
walk off, and if he ever comes here
again, by jocks, I'll kick hirn clear
up through his necktie!"
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Ayer's Sarsuparilla does what
no other blood medicine in existence can do. It searches out all
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Judge Bail was down to Las Cruces
last week on legal business.
Johx II. Mudos, Agent.
Russel Agee returrfeá last week from a
out in the mountains.
trip
The bonrd of. County commissioners
Alex. McGregor of Georgetown, was ia
will moot next Monday in regular
town last week.

10 a

"

.

Chiaago

8:W "

John A. Moses and Obed Foote came
Owon L. Scott hns been appointed a
in from the Gila last Saturday.
taotnry public for this County.
Miss Lenoir, of Georgetown, is visit
Thore were but few residents of Silver
City in attendance at the Territorial ing Mrs. Rosenberg.
fair at Albuquerque last week.
Mrs. Irvin has returned from an extended
trip east.
Trof. Matizo gave a parlor entertainment at the Timmer house Inst ThursRev. Lloyd held services in the Epis
day evening. There were quits a num- copal Church beretftst Sunday.
ber present.
D. C. Hobart went over to Sieira coun
A water pipe buret on Ninth street ty last week.
Thursday afternon and the water supply
Mrs. C. M. Shannon
na been quiti ill
was cut off from down town customers
at
Fe, but is now convalescent.
Santa
until the pipe was replaced.
J. A. liarían of Rincón was in the city
Most of the delegate who were aplast wek.
pointed to attend the statehood convenMrs. W. Lee Thompson is in the city
tion at Albuquerque from this place
from Ban Lorenzo.
failed to go to Albuquerque last week.

J. II. Bragaw, of Georgetown,

is going

William Walker has returned from a
,

to start a branch stere at Oold Hill trip to Gold Hill.
where he is interested in a mining and
II. FT. WhiteL.ll is in Chicago taking
milling enterprise.
in the Columbian exposition.
L. A. Skelly will go to the Mogollona
Knut Posse, agent for the Griffith
next week with a big tent and his photo- Sc Wedge Co., was in the city last week.
.

graph outfit. lie expects to stay there
Dr. and Mrs. Barron are expected here
for some time taking pictures.
on the first of next month.
The exhibits at the Territorial fair at
Thomas Lyons loft for the east last
Albuquerque last week were not so large Wednesday.
as they have been in years past, but what
E. M. Í lough will leave soon tor Chiwas lacking in the exhibits was made up
cago.
in the racing.
G. W. Miles is back from the TerritoA car load of articles which had been
fair.
rial
exhibited at the Territorial fair was shipped from Albuquerque to the Columbian
Mrs. A. B. Laird has been quite ill but
exposition last Friday. This was the is recovering.
last car load of New Mexico articled to
J. II. Bragaw, the Georgetown mergo to the fair. '
chant, was over to Gold Hill last week.
Yom Kippur, the Jewish day of atone
J. E. Sheridan Md P. B. Lady' attendment, was duly observed by the Jewish
ed the statehood convention last week
residents of this city. Their stores were
at Albuquerque.
closed until six o'clock in the evening on
District Attorney Ancheta waa in atWednesday of last week.
tendance at court at Laa Cruces last
Fort Bayard will be supplied with 500 week.
tons of native hay this year. For the
Rov. Bovard, of Albuquerque, held serpast few years the post has been supplied with hay from Kansas because it vices in the Methodist churoh here last
Thursday evening.
could &ot be obtained here.
John Spillor, the well known trill man,
The Knights of Pythias are making
extensive preparations at Doming for a returned from a trip to the Mogollona
grand parade during the session of the last week.
irrigation convention there in
J. II. Mudge, agent for the Santa Fo
at this place, went east last week. He
will return about the lust of this week.
A construction
train has been at
Felix Leavick, the Denver mining
work on the track below town the
pnst week strengthening the weak places operator, arrived here last Friday and
with rock bo that the floods next season went out to the Mogollona.
will not do so much damage to the track
P. J. Dodd expects to leave Boon for
as they did this year.
Velasco where he is interest in real es
This year'scropof native hay is already tate.
on the market and the supply in this
Mrs. George Fessler expects to leave in
County bids fair to equal the demand. a few days for California where her husThis will keep a good many thousand band has been for a few weeks.
dollars in this County which would be
Dr. O. A. Hughes stopped over at Alsent to outeido points for hay.
buquerque last week on his way to his
Preparations are being made to give old home in Alabama.
the opera entitled Patience in this city
and daughter
Mrs.
at an early day. Several operas have were Augus Campbell
in town from the White House lost
been given in this place by local talent
week.
and each one waa a pronounced success.
George. F. Putrick, a former resident
Patience will be given under the direction of Verne L. Brado and it promises of this place, is now interested in the
Pueblo Daily Star.
to be a most pronounced success.
Mrs. Raymond and daughter Mnrjorie,
A few of the residents of Doming are
advocating incorporation for that town. who have been at Chicago for some
A majority of the property owners there time, returned to the city last week.
however, are opposed to incorporation
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gilpin came in lust
on the ground that it would increase week from Mogollón on account of the
the rate of taxation which is already sickness of their boy.
high enough.
A. II. Ilarllee who was at Las Cruces
Sheriff Laird will offer ali real ejtate last week in attendance at court
in the County upon which the taxes for returned Friday afternoon.
the years 1S01 and 1S02 have not been Dr. Williams was in attendance at the
paid, for sale for taxes at the court house New Mexioo Medical Association meetnext Monday. The amount of delinquent ing at Albuquerque last week. He was
taxes is hardly M large as usual.
of the association.
elected
Grass in many parts' of the County is
Assistant United States Attorney Ilet-li- n
knee high and it will not be many days
has ret u mud from Las Cruces where
before the Beed will be ripe. With time- he has been in attendance at the session
ly rains for the next two months and a of the United States court.
goodrainy season next year the ranges
E. L. Foster, recoiver of th4 First Nain this part of New Mexioo will be as
tional Banks of Silver City and Demiug,
good as they ever were.
has returned from a trip to the World's
Until within the past few weeks the fair. It may be that the. depositors in
residents of New Mexioo have been eat- the banks will get a dividend in the near
ing leun beef fur a long time but now future.
the meut which is being sold here is all
that could be desired. There ard very Col. Dick Hudson was in town shaking
few thin cattle on the ranges now and hands with his old friends yesterday.
the loases this winter will be lighter than Dick has been suggested as á possible
they have been for a number of years candidate for clerk at the next election.
post.
William Burns, deputy collector of
internal revenue was down from AlbuThe prospecta ard pretty good for some
querque this week, He" saya that he ia
of the b'g base ball clubs to come out
making every effort to collect revenue
here to spend the winter. If the base in
order to pay the pensioners' off prompt- Lalliats ever find out what delightful
weather we have during the winter season there will be no keeping them away
Aaron Schutz has commenced the
from New Mexico.
removal of his stock to the Waher build
Heavy tbipuietits of goods to the Mog- ing opposite his present place of busi
ollona continuo. That camp takes more ness.
goods from Silver City than any other
Hyman Abraham has returned from
camp which ia tributary to this city and
the proajieoU are good for a steadily in- the Mogollona with his phonograph. He
went out there expecting' to take in some
creasing trade for some time to come.
of the loose change in the camp, but on
The post olllce department has adver- the way out the atage broke down and
tised fur bidd f r currying tho mails on his phonograph outfit waa loaded on a
the tur roiitoa in thL, Territory for the lumber wnyon. When he unpacked it
four years commencing on the first duy h(5 found that the wux cylinders ujkq
of neit July. There quite a number of which (lie vocal an instrumental music
btar routes J j this County and the con- and funny sayings were recorded weie
tractu for owrryintf the mails over thorn ruined. The jolting of the waipm was too
Luelion l.t at low rates for the pitei much for them and he was obliged to re
fovv jeara. The d;i8 of Stur Kouto Dor-- turu without having bihiUtodbUtuiUtng
uro over,
machine.
.

y

Jndsmrnt Taken AgAlnatLockhnrt.
the County against ex- Sheriff Lockhatt was ended at Laa
TJie cane of

Crurea lsst week. The attorneys for the
board of Connty commissioners took
judmont for tho full femonht claimed
and a stay of .executtoVm Was granted un
til the 15th of December. The attorneys
for the board have carried every point
claimed but one and that was a techni
cal point which really amounted to noth
ing, as it effected the final result in no
way whatever. Col. Lockhart will have
to pay over something more than 122,000
which be has been holding since he went
out of office, claiming Ihat it waa collected on account of an illegal lévy and that
the treasurer ot the County had no right
to the money. He claim for aome time
after he went out of odios that there was
a case pending in Vhe supreme court of
the Territory which would decide the
point at issue, but it was ascertained by
the members of the board of County
commissioners that there Was no auch
Case pending in the supreme or any other
court of the Territory and that auoh a
case never had been pending in any of
the courts of the Territory. The board
decided to, bring a suit in ordor to
compel IJikbart to turn the money over
and even after the 'suit had been com
menced the Deraing Headlight repeat
edly asserted that a suit was pending
which would decided the question and
that it waa a useless exnediture of
money to commece a suit againit Lock- hart. That paper persistently and maliciously fought the board all the way
through and very recently asserted that
taxpayers vrould h.vé a heavy bill
of costs to pay as a result of the litigation.
ThB taxpayers of the County will be
pleased to know thAt the case baa been
won by. the County and that the expense
to t be County, 'since the case baa been
00; is very small. The amount which
Lockhart will be obliged to turn over
will be refunded to the taxpayers of the
County, by whom it was paid to the col
lector, in accordance with the provisions

Slotrnllnn ilnrmnrln?
I did not deem it
to i?n
you a lnttir hist wk, lrausoye editor
was here in pcV'jon and conupqueritiy
that issue was Wniing with noUw and
news items from his own aMo band.
Our camp during several nights iu
W'oek assumed a lurid color, owing the
ied paint some of the boys were generously Using.
i
A very pleasant farewell party was
given to Mrs. C. M. Logan on Saturday
last by a number of her frienda."" Merriment reigned supreme, while about
eighteen, couple worshipped at the Bhrine
of Terpsichore.
Mra. M. C Logan left last Monday for
a visit to her parents, who are residing
at Las Cruces.
Mr. IL Manser", an old timer of Grant
County, and a good miner withal, took
Monday's stage en route for the east.
Ilia destination is Maysville, New Hamp
shire.
A somewhat suspicious character in
the shape of a Mexican baa been taking
in our town of late. He waa possessed
ot several suits of good clothes and a
number of gold watehea, doubtless the
result of some robbery. He waa closely
watched by our efficient officers, but en
Friday W "lie folded his tent, like the
Arab, and silently atole away.
Mr. Fred Gokkm has fcone into the
wood business on a large scale.
He
aaya wood will be wood after a while In
the Mogollona, and that people will have
to pay for it if they get hia.
It seeme as though our section was
vfery close to a good, substantial mining
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Dinning.

F. D. Michael, of the Tromont house.
lias entered into a five years agreement
ith Ihetooiety for tho promotion
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home and foreign travel, of London, for
the entertainment of members of the
society who may visit Silver City.
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Shipments of bullion from this place
are heavier now than they have been for
a long time past. The Mogollón and
Pinos Altos UistrtctB are the heaviest
shippers and the shipments from these
two campa háve been steadily increasing
for more than two months.
There are aeverl íWnl'ni parViea
in the Burro mountains looking for gold
mines. There is gold in that part ot the
County Vft. abundance and it ia only a
matter of time when some lucky prospector will find the right load and make
afortune.
Improvements continue to be the ordor
of the day at Pinos Altos and the out
look for the camp is encouraging. Most
of the minea there are being worked and
the men Employed in there, rr making

proe-pnrit-

irrii-ntio- a
Jnwe, ritirntton eocnritica, irrtKittioti
tnntiwxta, ana t doviee and a;rr-- e npoo eomn
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hereby
portion of enid states and territories ia
called to meet at emiiig. in the territory of
New Mexico, on Tuesday, November 7, MU, and
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subsequent unys.
good wages.
All peraons resident within eni d rmrtion of
!n the Third .Tmllelal DIk'tV Cení i
states and territories are TeMH'.tfullj retim-etoof the Terrllory of New Mexl.-oThe turquoise minea in the Burro to attend and particijxite in tho dtuttorntionn of
sitting within and for the County of t.iutil. )
convention, nntl all counties, iiiuiiícíimU cor
mountains produce a good quality of tur- said
porntlons, irriimtion, acequia and cnnnl cororn-Uons- , John It. Johnson, I
V
boarda of tnwln and chnmliere of commerce
vs.
quoise and now there is A pretty fair pro
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8. ALEXANDER. Secretary ul Territory.
Mesara Wilkie A Lannon have pur believod that a better quality of opal
Third Juilli l.il hMilct t'ourt. gittnui ulihlu ud
has
for the t oiintv ot tirant, and that iinlo-- he
chased the remnants of the old Coon'ey been dfaooveml in a new locality.
Ills pH'uranee In said suit, in the ollh e of
the clerk and register In i lisnrerv of said court.,
stamp milk from the Colonial Company,
Kates to the World's Fair.
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A. I).
This ia a move in the right direction. Cook's Peak in a few daya. Aa yet there ther
Judntnii.i
information.
will
by
default
he
rendered niilnst him.
There are a number of good prospecta in ia but little doing in the mines there
The satd defendant, William II. Kane, Is furJ. II. MutxiK, Agent. ther
untitled that In pursuance nf a writ of atthis section owned by poor men contain but arrangement lire nearly completed
tachment Issued out of the said third Juillcl il
any
bicycle
you
for
resuming
can
furnish
on
work
large
a
scale.
Em
court, sitting within mm for the County
district
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portation
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the
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iliiaiu If Kane, nhn!-the
said
defendant,
The board of County commissioners
2G- -t
W. 0: ror'terfieia 11 the County ol l.rant, and
Territory aforesaid,
will be tions are commenced there in the mines
has been fighting the case Mid, at the to realize mnch. Thie difflcu-.'Jmore
tlculariy
and
as follows, in
described
pin
again.
wit:
same time, fighting the limited influence overcome by the new mill, and many of
Word
Don't IVreOnr
All of lots Kos. 10, is, i t, la, nnd the one nnd
There ia but litlfo doing at Georgetown But call your druggist to one eido and onc-hastory brick house situated thereon;
of a newspaper which appeared to be our townsmen have already commenced
to assort their dumps and aré getting and the prospect for an improvement in auk him privately which of all the reme- also the west ol lots Nos. P, 11, 1.1, IS, In bl, '..
more interested in having this large
No. ltn, Frailer survey, town of Bilver CUy,
the situation there is not very good. The dies advertised to cure rheumatism he New Mexico.unless he enter his
sum of money retained indefinitely by ready to supply the new mill ,
that
appeartince here
Mr. Chas. Wilkie, who is identified Mimbres Consolidated company bad would recommend. If he is posted and In And
as herein before
lodo, the v:iid
Lockhart than in having it with the new
conscientious, he will tell you that Dr. IroM-rtso levied iion as aforesaid will be nolo
custom
mill
to
be
been
operating
erected
its
loss
a
mines
at
there
Drummond's Lightning Remedy is the to sntisl J JildKtactlU
paid into the treasury and paid over to
at Lower camp, ia too well known to before the sudden drop in the pnce of only one that ollera a reward of $000 for
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the taxpayers to whom it belonged.
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and
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By P. 8. Pali., Deputy.
profit
little
there
The district attorney, who ia by statute
It. r. BAtiK-- ".
ia a man of the highest integrity, and being made in any of the mines there. people this is the strongest recommendamade the legal adviser of d'A board of
BJwl.
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County commissioners, was assisted in
the case by A. H. Harllee who deserves a
great deal of credit for the able manner
in which he managed 'the case.
It ia to be hoped that Col. Lockhart
will have no trouble in raising the money by the 15th of December, the date on
which execution will be issued if the
amount has not been paid by that time.
The Headlight ot last Saturday printed a story which throws the reputation
of Tanner, the faster, completely in the
shade. It ways that John Smith, ft prospector who has a cabin in the Florida
mountains, was discovered one day last
week in a starving condition. The last
of July La went to a ranch about ten
miles from his cabin and returned in the
rain, taking cold. He was seized with a
violent illness and became delirious.
There was scarcely any provision in his
cabin at the time he was taken
ill hnd in a Very few days he
waa entirely without food.
Fortunately for him the rains furnished him
plenty of water, tele be would have died
of thirst. From the time he was taken
ill no one visited bis cabin until last
week when a friend became uneasy at
bis prolonged absence from town and
went out to the mountains to iook for
him. When he was found he had been
without food for six weeks. He was in
a terribly emaciated condition and unable to leave his cabin when he was discovered. He was brought to Darning
and it ia said that he ia in a fair way to
recover. He has resolved never to go
out prospecting albne again.

his equal as a mechanic and millwright
would be hard to find in New Mexico.
We predict for the new enterprise a
grand auocees.
Mr. Jack Fleming, part owner of the
Champion mine, waa a visitor during the
week. Jack haa a strong notion of working hia mine if suitable mill facilities can
be procured.
Mr. John Spillor, manager of the Pa-oiflo mine, at Pinos Altos, spent a few
days with us last week. Mr. típiller was
favorably impri38ed with the resources
of our camp. The object ot bis visit
could not be ascertained.
The Deep Down has recently Added to
its force, and will soon be transporting
bricks Wa Silver City. The cayanide
process seems to be satisfactory.
Dividend of the Maud S., the great
standby of the camp, are expected to
to reach $15,000 this month. How is

A little work will be done in the mines address prepaid on receipt ot price.
even silver should fall below 70 cents Drummond Medicine Co., 48 DO Maiden
an ounce but the camp will never regain Lane, New York. Agents Wanted.
its old time prosperity until silver reach
Iron Ores.
es a dollar an ounce.
Furnished in any quantity, write for
to w. 11.
Agent.
The sheriff baa sent out notices to the prices P. O. Boxxsewoomb,
532. Silver City, N. M.
taxpayers of the County that the taxes
Go to the Cave Saloon for a glass of
tor the current year are due.
4'Jtr.
fresh Anneuser lioer.
Two handsome wedding caktíá are on
Go the Timmer House Restaurant for
exhibition at Gillett and tionl bakery. your Sunday dinners.
30tf.
They will be cut this week.
The San J nan Gold Fields
Three wagons loads of merchandise
Are a fake
there is no fake about
and machinery belonging lo J. II. Bra- Fred Shelton'abutplace being the
favorite
gaw left thie place for Gold Hilt
resort in Silver City. The driest wines,
liquors and cigars are to be found there
and the club room in connection ia one
There is a larger numbot of childen of the pleaaantest resorts in the Terriunder Bix years of age in attendance at tory. Fred knows exactly how to ploaae
the city schools here this year than ever his customers and does it to perfection.
oil

la Corto del Tercer Distrito j
iJudicial delKn Territorio
de Nenvo Mexico,
deuto y r el Cumiado de J rant. )
John R. Johnson 1
vs,
Vroell' IW Fmlvorco.
William 11. Kane, J
No. smo.
dicho demandado, William H. Kane, es
poresm notificado o,uo nn pleito de Tocto
por KinlxirKO, ha sido eoiucna,o encentra de el
por el dicho actor, John U. Johnson, en la Cort
del Tercer Distrito Judicial, dentro y por el
Condado !e lirant, y a menos que el enfio sil
aparicticU en dicho plieio, cu la oPIcina del
y lü visitador tu Canedlerla en
r.M'1'ibano
dicha corte, et. o artos del primer di.t del
proximo termino da ia dicha Corto, one sera,
temida dentro y Kr el dicha Cond.ulj du
tiiiint. el secundo Iaiiics do .Novlemhie, A D.
Isiu el misino siendo el día 1: de Novlcnihre,
A. D. lsnj, semencia nor tal La sera dudo en
contra de el.

El

dicho demandado. WIUlAin IT Kane e
ademas uotllicado, gue en conformidad con un
auto de ombarKO deseendido de la lorie dlulid
del Tercer Distrito Judicial, dentro v por el
Condado de lirant, el
Mayor ile dicho
Condado de (,rant, en el día I.' Julio, A, I). IN vi,
eiohai'KO sobre la pronladad describlilo en snr-iiintc, iierteneciendii al dicho demandado,
before'.
William H. Kane, situado en dicho Condado do
lirant, y Tcirltorla antedicho, v mas partlcu- :
lurmciite descrihUlo como
ühIos délas
An Fpltlenilo of Dysentery
uti-ir.- !
Aaron Rehuir, trill rnmnua a vvuva
solares Nos. 10, la, 14, IH, y l.t casa de ladrillo
Very
dysentery
1892,
September,
In
de
in
a
m
altos situado sobre el mlsinn: rabien et
of clothing, boots, sl'ioes and furnishing
(del Minicnte1 de la solares Nos, , 11,
form, prevailed at Jamestown, V,1J, parlo
l.', en el cuadro No. lot, am inieiisaelon de
goods on the 1st October to the slore severe
N. J. Walter Willard, a well known mor- - I ralcr,
de Silver C'lly, Nuevo Mélico.
formerly occupied by Kilburn and Kach-ler- , chant ot the place procured a supply of Y a noplaza
ser one el entro so 101110:11 Miiel-- pn
dii'ho pll'to, como anuí dentro icunerhlo. la
s
Colic,
and
Chamberlain
Cholera
Diarr
opposite his present location.
lt. hoea Kemedy, He says,
pi oprlaihul asi eluvial niela como untcdl-cüo- ,
"It is cortaibly dichoReía
vlndida ara itísfaccr el j'ilcio.

that?
Some little difficulty regarding pay
mont of currency delayed operations on
the Fannie for a day or two last week,
but everything wu ottled satisfactori
ly and is running full blast.
For a strictly legitimate minln! enter
prise the people of southern New Mexicocan justly refer to the Maud 8. I have
never known a mine to be bandied more
practicably or on better business prin

Noticia de Publicación.

-

There was a meeting of the Lodge of
Daughters ot Rebekah here last Friday
evening. The members of the Indira were
assisted by Visiting Brother and Hlriter
Leerightand the meeting was followed
by a banquet

one of the best things ever made, nnd
has given the highest satisfaction in the
most severe cases of dysentery For salo
by PorterHeld Druggist.
The Timmer House Restaurant is set
ting the best table in town.
30tt.

cióles.
There were three good rains last weok
Mr. John Powers had discovered a
vein in the neighborhood of the old in this part of the County. It haa been
Houston mine whioh iis showing up real considerably more than two months
since the commencement ot the rainy
well.
Judge Smith are at season but it teems that it is not over
Ijars Tbomaa
present actively engaged in the develop yet.
ment ot their Dead wood 'mine. This
M.
E.
Last
Hand, who waa arrested last
morning theró came near
property
ia located on South Fork
week on a charge of obtaining money
being a lively runaway on Yankie street.
mile above the ''Chance" mill,
a
almost
under false pretense, had a hearing beJohn Brockman's team waa being driven
ta Bhowing up wonderfully well,
fore Justice GiveBs' on Tuesday and and
down town and when in front of Crown
ore
The
high
runa
gold,
very
one hall one
ia
Wednesday. The examination waa comof the horses befláo to.kicK and
menced Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock streak running way up in the hundreds. showed a disposition to take the buggy
is a rplendid property aud can be
This
on A trip on his own account. The drivand the taking of testimony took all the
er managed to hold the team until help
afternoon. The court room in the city made to produce handsomely.
lour esteemed townsman, Mr. M. W. came. There waa but little damage
building was filled with spectators who
were anxious to hear the evidence in the Neff, haa opened a branch hardware done.
store in '.our town. He occupies the
case. Thomas F. Conway conducted the
building formerly used by D. Browuell,
The latest infofrhhtir'n' from Kansas is
case for the prosecution and Bell and
Wright were the attorneys for the de a fine location. The atore will be under to tho effect that Willie Gillott, who left
Mr. Fred Gusosky, here about two weeks' ago, will bring
fense. The argument of the case was the supervision of
commenced Wednesday morning by the anda complete general stock of hard Mrs. Gillett back with him thia week.
When Willie left he told the boys a very
attorneys and continued until afternoon. ware will be keot.
Mogollón can boast of having the larg plausible yarn about going back Jto the
At the close of the argument Justioe
est and best school in Socorro county. Cherokee atrip to take up a town lot but
Givena concluded that the evidence
brought out in the caso was not suffi- Daily attendance ot scholars ia fifty it soon leaked out that he had gone to
seven.
Kansas to wed Miss Mart Roed who was
cient to warrant the holding ot the de
school trustees, Messrs. .Logaa, here on a visit aome time ago. The boys
Our
fendant to Hwait the action of the grand
Mitchell and Kerr, are live,' energetic are going to get even on the groom for
jury and he consequently discharged Mr. officers who
have the welfare of their so cruel 'y deceiving them.
Hand. Considerable interest was taken
charge at heart In the selection of
in the case by residents of this city, and
Mr. Watt a aa teacher they made a lucky ' There are about a dozen boya in this
a hearty cheer was given in the court
plaoe who are so ill bred that they either
strike.
room when the verdict waa announced.
Work will sodn be started in the Won do not know how to conduct themselves
There was a moonlight picnic at Sil arch mine located near Lower camp and in publio places, or if they do know how
year's ranch last Saturday evening. A owned by Messrs. Black and Lannon.
to behave, have not the. consideration
party of young people numbering four
Every day I notice new faoea upon our for other to refrain from boisterous conteen left here at ix o'clock in a big streets. It appears our section id at duct bt publio entertainments. These
wagón and went out to the ranch. It tracting attonttdn.
hoodlums, tor tlley can be called nothMEi.u
.
waa a "poverty pionio" and the costumes
ing else; frequently altenÜ pubílo entertainments and never fail to disturb those
wdrn Wefe uniqua. A hot supper was
The1 concert whtcii was givea by Prof,
who are paying attention to the performserved on the grounds'' and Dr. Williams
showed his skill as a cook by making Manzo, at Morrill hall last Tuesday even ance. Their conduct ia not only a disgrace to themselves but is alao a disgrace
biscuit for the party. There have been ing waa one of the
ever given in to the city. It they have no irospect for
no funerals yet of member of the pionio musical entertainments
party but aome of them have an idea this city. The professor plays the violin themselves they ought to have a little
that the doctor had an eye to business with a decree of exoellenoe which Is for the reputation ot the felt in which
when he made the biscuit for supper. rarely attained and few violiqists who they live.
A little before midnight the moon went have ever visited this oo'untry perform
A Cure For Twenty Cents.
under a cloud and soon alter it began to aa wMl on this instrument as not. Man
Any
remedy sold at one dollar a bottle
audi
zo.
Señorita Manzo delighted the
thunder and the picnickers made hasty
which claims to cure rheumalixiu is min-f)lsongs
enee
with
Spnoish
andItahan
her
preparations tí) return to town. They
an imposition, for when all expenses
all report having a good time until aftor SuJ was repeatedly encored.' Señora are deducted it leaves not more than
bupper when the etfocta of th a doctor's Roble more than met the expectation twenty cents to reprwaent thq medicine.
of (ha sndience and must be considered JJr. Urumnioiid s Ldgtitnuig limnouy,
cooking began to be folt.
which is jmrfortii.ng such . vvondoi ful
a first cla'a pianist. The company is a curtit is boing piKacribml by the
Gillott and Kou Just weok received really meritorious one and is deserving medicalthat
faculty every whuie is compoundthe first car load of new Colorado pota of liberal patronage. The concert was ed at great
from rare lrua and
a.;! J f.ir , ,,h ti.ua f.) pur bottoes shipped to this place this svuaon. repented on Wtnliiosiliiy eveniug but the cannot
a, hunt prepaid
Colorado otutoca are always of exc.l weather waü bud and the atteuduno tle, liut it al ays cun
to any adlris on rwt-ip- t
of i.nno. 1 ruui- lent quahty and the crop thin year is ful wus not so Kir i.; o aa it would have boon in"nd Mo4u;ine
!y)
Co., 4i
Ku.dou Iune,
ly up to the standard.
biVia"
pleasant.
it the evening had
luilt. Agonta vtiu.t.ta.
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Notice of Sale- -

In the District Court I
ol Grant County, New Mexico. V
111 Clianeery. )
.
I
James Grenfell,
r.
vs.
VNo. sra'.'
1
Tlio Mountn Key Mining Co.
have the acencv for all tho riloall whom It may concern, notice; ftt here-- ,
J liVKlven: That uliereas James t reufell aa
standard and high grade bicycles. complainant
in a certain suit In chancery In the
District Coin t of tirant County, New Mexico,
Uütt
W. C. Torterfleld. brought
the Mountain Key Million
Company to establish a mechanics claim of lien
Saves the Children.
Mountain Key Mining Company, ill,)
anainst the
the tli day of June, 1h'l obtain in sahl
During the epidemic in this county in 011
court a decree w licrchy his claim of one hundAugust 1888, my little boy: aged three red and three dolíale mid five ci ills for labor;
twelve dollars and fifty cents lor draitinir,
years, was taken with bloody tiut in a And
verify iiiK and lucoidimc claim; aud tiflydoilais
severe form. When my wife oummeiiced as
attorneys feos ; nuil lllly dollars as master
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd fees was ilisToed to he a valid ami siil.sMnij
anaiusl the Mountain Key Mine herein illet
Diarrhoea Remedy the discharges were lien
Aud whereby the said Mountain
bloody and unnatural. After the I. rat described:
Kev anu appurtenances was ordered to be sold
dose was givon he began to get better In default In the payment of the nforesald sums
the Mountain Key MlniiiK Company and
and the stool became more natural. I by
whereby 'I liornas H. llellni was uppou'iled ik
cannot speak too highly ot the medicino. Seclal
cninmissloncr to sell said prei.eils in tho
Wm. Glenn, Otway, Scioto County, Ulna event of sui li ill (apll In a) iiicnt of said sums
Now therefore, I, I lumias rt. Ilcllin, the K,nd
For sale by. W. C. Porterfield Druggist. special
coinmlssioncr, will on the fourth day of
October,
between tlie h
s of 10 o'clock
4 o clock hf said day, ut the front door ol
Great reduction on all goods and
the rourt house In I he town of Silver City, New
sold, in the next 30 days at
Mexico, under Bud bv virtue of said dis ice sell
tollimilnr described propel I v to wit: '11 10
P. D. LÁDÍI'8. the
Momiialii Key Mine or Minion latin, tie, samo
lielnu illtis-- liuiidred feet of Ian, 1,111 lellKlll by six
The rooms at the Timmer Hour are hlllidred leet In width, situated Immediately
liorlliwaid from the uhlo 11111,0 and alnini 0110
elegant and comfortable.
30tf.
iniio west fioin the town of l inos Altos nod of
llin cash,ru luuie of llin Ing Mountain, 111 the
I'lnos Alton M111I11K District, lu thel'oiiulv ot
Stove UhleTi new saloon th Cave
r
(imntaud Territory ol New Mexico,
1 if.
wiih all tenements ami appurtt niiitccs therciiu-t- o
beloii(;iii or In any wise uppci Uiiuln, I01
cash to the highest bidder to satis, y cud
Dissolution of Partnership.
The ronnjftiierslilri herrtnfur existing between decree.
TllOMAH 8. Hl-K- I
D. (!.
leu and It. 11. Honed Is thin dav dis
IN,
KH-eisolved by mutual ronseiit-,- , said K. 11. opced II. L. rtcKFTT,
Coniinlssloner.
Solicitor for Complainant.
coiitinuliifr the luminous and solieiUng tilo .nU Slw4.
romwe of all old customers an wull as that id

Steve Uhlo, at the Cave saloon', keeps
the best goods in his line.

only

I

It

lltf.

OlIliTH.
All necount of Mild parties are payable to H.
R. tilllfit., who alone Is autiion.i-lu receive

and receipt for same.
7w4.

Hlgucd:

BlcMrt.i.Rif

li IC
v ,
bilver City, N. U., flt 1, 7, lnti.

. PrKKit.
11. Mi

ki.i.

I have reopened an

Enchiladas
Placo.

us

y

ANAHl'Al.'IO

:

IN- -

l)r- - Aivdersoti'8 IIouhc;

Pinb Altos,

-

Mew Mexico,

Where I shall be glad to see all my old
friendo and patrons and the general publio. Kn'shilaihta hot every night.

beatrii Sales.

J;

Notice for Publication.
I'NITKn KTATKS f.AN't DKKII'R, f
Las lHn.cs, N. M., Ht pt. 7, isiy. f
Is hereby ;Uen that the f,illoniui(
NOTK'H setller
lots lilcj dolus of Ills luleu-lioto make II11.1I jihmií iu suppoi t of his claim,
iiikI thut said proof will he H'a'ln before VV. M.
lieoine. C.a t'oniiiilnniiiier, nt I'lsiney, N. M.j
on thioU'r fu, lea;), vu: Michael I'oonev. of
CiKini y, N. M ,wlio mudo lid. entry No. Vt77,
for the s. e. i e. J sec. IU, s. w. 1 s, w. J c. jn,
n. w. I 11. w. see. h, 11. e. 1 a. . J kev. M, Ip.
IU
rani!'.' IV west.
lie names the following witnesses to iirovir
Ids coi iiii,mi residence iihui and cultivalluii of
said land. vi.
,
John W. Htout,
1
1 All of f'oouev,
W. .1. limns,
Koeorro
It 1. Htuhhlcflehl,
Co.
New
Mexico.
Thouiaj, hl.u kwcaihcr. 1
Any peisoii wiio desires to protest ianst tluv
alloweiiee of such pioof, or wiio knows of eny
suh. taiilial icnson, iiieirr the law and the rctni .
latióos of the luteiinr
why hucIi
priHif should not be allowed, will be iiaeii 101
oi))sirtuiiiiy at the aoovti lueninoied (iuio and
placo lo cioss examino the wiliiess s of s.,l,l
cal mailt, nial to oiler ct UK neo 111 lehullalol llial.
siilmiiLU'd ly cliilniiilit
31 iil.
ftswi Kb I'. Mi Ciika, HecisU r.

KI5MMIS,

Irli'ite
Pi legale

Jom'pIi on MUcr.
if this Terri-

delivered tl.e following
spec ch in the linnpo oí representatives during tin debute on tho
tory,

"Wilson

lill:

Mr. Speaker, wore I ablo to voto
uon tlio pending MU I would
vote to repeal a part of an net, approved July 14, 1W0, entitled "An
net directing tlio purchase of silver bullion niul tlie issue of treas-nr- y
notes thereon," niul substitute
it by nn net providing for tlio free
coinage of both gold and silver,

without discriminating against
either metal, ujon tho present ratio. This is, in substance, the
distinct declaration made in tho
Clnengo dt niocnitic platform of
1892. On thin platform tho President was not only nominated nnd
elected chief magistrate of the
United States, but every democratic member of this bouse was
also nominated nnd elected tit von
this platform to their present
in this house of representd
atives. Consequently, we nre
promnnd
word
our
to keep
ises to our constituents, who w ill
hold U8 to stru t accountability for
of the samo.
tho
Tho further demonetization of silver will make nil debts, public nnd
private, harder to pay by cutting
olT half tho means of payment.
Silver has not only been tho money of tho people for nges, but it

tating several of Coronado'

men.
And from that day to thin, Mr.
Speaker, w herever you go in that
Territory y'oti will seo tho mark of
tho miner's pick and shovel, nnd
tho ruins or debris of somo old
Spanish mines that were worked centuries ago.
As you plainly see, Mr. Speaker, tho depreciation of silver affects New Mexico ns much ns any
other silver producing state or
territory in the union, and
it ntTects my section of
country so seriously I havo grasped with pleasure, this opportunity
to show you what monometallism
means to the great west. AVith
your permission I will read tho
following facts, carefully prepared
by a gentleman who hns dedicated
tho greater part of his life to mining in tho west. Ho says:
If the Sherman law is unconditionally repealed it would seem as
if nothing could prevent a fall in
the price of silver to 50 cts. per
ounce or less.
Tho writer believes, as a result
of tw enty-twyears of active experience in precious metal mining,
that To cts. is considerably below
tho average cost of silver per
ounce, nnd consequently mat me
present stoppnge of the industry
in tho west will bo permanent nn- ess silver advances to nt least 80
or 83 cts. If the price goes to 50
cts. tho business will be entirely
w iped out.
Ill such nn. event, or, if simply
tho present state of depression and
demoralisation continues, what are
to bo the commercial results?
Perhaps tho following figures will
show:
Tlio far west, comprising the
slates of Montana, Idaho, Wyom
ing, Colorado, California, Oregon,
Washington and Nevada, and the
Territories of New Mexico, Arizo
na and Utah, contains an area of
n8U,(X)0 square miles, a population
of 2,700,000, and produces in raw
material as follows:
bo-cau-

so

of tho r.ren, produces 72 percent,
of its annual output of wenllh'of
nil kinds, and of this totaMl Jht
cent is silver.
One of tho principal scarecrows
put forth by tho enemies of silver
money ns a reason why silver
should bo demonetized, is tho
claim that more silver is produced
each year than can be used for the
purpose of money, and that if freely coined by tho government all
tne silver product or tlio mines
w ill bo coined,
as tho best means
of obtaining tho highest price for
tho metal. Few of tho people who
aro not familiar w ith the amount
and the cost of silver mining have
any means for knowing tho truthfulness or untruthfulness of such
claim.
Tho best answer to such bare
faced misrepresentation of tho
facts is the statement that no more
silver can bo produced in any
country of tho world than cau be
made 'use of as money in such
country or in others; and in our
country tho decrease of the metal
ins begun and will continue till
no more is found or mined. There
could be twice as much nut upon
tho country as money without det
riment to tho business of the nation and the whole world would
bo better off financially if it were

y you in 1801 contained gold and
no silver?'' answered "None."
No gold is taken from nny ores
int come to Denver or that ever
lave come, that havo not always
supplied silver. I cannot say how
mnny mines produce theso Denver
purchases of ores, but I do know
lat ono of theso companies pur
chased 5,513 different lots during
io year and another bought from
Colorado, Idaho, South Dakota,
California, Now Mexico, Utah,
Washington,
Nevada, Montana,
Arizona and Wyoming and that
gold and silver camo from all.
I have from go'xl authority that
such is the'ease at the Rio Grande
Smelting Works at Socorro, New
Mexico, and also at tho San Pedro
Méx., and at the El Paso
Smelting Works at El Paso

honest living by extracting from
tho bowels of Mother earth tho
precious metals, but who, to do
that, had constantly to battlo with
not only the rigid weather of a
mountainous country, but also tho
savage Indians on ono hand and
tho bandit on tho other. And just
when they had commenced to know
tho country and build their little
homes, hero come a few men who
n
have enjoyed tho comforts of
and all tho luxuriss in the
east and raise a howl that brings
misery to tho west tho cry that
silver bo demonetized and that
gold should continue the solo standard of American money.
civil-zatio-

The I'nlae and tho Temporal nre.

Territorial ltenm.
Tho pay roll nt the construction
work of tho Eddy dam is uenrly
if 1,000 per day.
About 800 children of scholastic
ago nave been rnroiiea ni ijnn
Cruces.
J. J. Leeson has been appointed
superintendent of tho work on tho
Socorro dam by Mayor Baca.

'J3TIJ,2TJDÍ3
Southwest Cattlemen
W. S.

RANCH.

P. O. Almn. Siworro Oonntv, N.M. Jlonirc, Sa
Frani:lnco ltlvir, SovurroOmniy.

Vo claim nil

riltlp

nnd horapn
IhkikIimI W H nn
luiv Kirt of tliti
rtnumtl,
rlnlm
nil horses nnd rat
t lo Lrmiili'il q
both aws

Mr. T. lloualt's cannery, at Las
Cruces, is running night and day,
canning tomatoes and fruits of all
kinds.
A.

J. Miller, . of Eddy, has
t

die- -

i
i
covered a mine in tno Tinnue
mountains which shows gold, silver nnd lead worth 803 per ton.

:

nn

or

All InorcHso of pnltle
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ou both
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Undarslniweacb

KI).
We rtrilrp to rail hMoiiMoii to onr lirnmU
nhovp iIowm'iImmI.
Wr will .ty il.mo reward th
Mm urn"
niul conviction of noy
rion or persons uiil.i fully hiuulllllg
stw k 111 tncs
h
fl.imn llr.W

A

brand
When a child is in perfect
A letter from Chicago states
health, tho pulse, which is only the
that tho Pecos valley exhibit of
left
little register of tho beating of tho
C F on
sido.
tho fair is something to be
at
fruit
heart, beats from 100 to 110 times
let
The same authority I quoted per minuto. A grown person's proud of, and is attracting a deal
i
of
attention.
above says:
pulse beats in health from 08 to 72
Stlvd
City Milk K inch.
I have shown that to sustain times per minute, somewhat more A man on horseback, riding
o d re Bt
P. O
(
t
V.
this industry silver must have a slowly in old nge than in tho prime through tho Indian corn on the ,
C
Silver City, N.M.
market; and I havo shown that to of lifo. When sickness comes es Jlankenship farm, adjoining tho
obtain gold, silver must also be pecially thoso forras of illness town of Eddy, cannot extend his
Barloe
produced. If silver be not pro- - which wt- call fevers, the heart be- hand to the top of tho corn.
Mountain t irmtlet
uced, tho supply of gold must gins to throb more rapidly, and
Renewed activity in tho Magda
uorth of t::iver Cltj
ail. All mercantile interests in the littlo pulse in tho wrist keeps
ena mountain mines gives greai
P. O. Addiess,
the west must Buffer. Merchants up a hurried accompaniment. íopes of a prosperous winter.
FRANK 8ILVHAIÍ,
would purchase less goods in New About twonty-fiv- o
years ago, an Shipments steadily increase.
SllverClt 1 N'.li
York, railroads would bring less added way of judging the condiAt the last silver meeting m
merchandise across the country, tion of sick people came into use.
Kingston
a bimetallic league was
of
avenue
in
receipts
mer
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